Accessories for each type of PM$_{2.5}$ sampler purchased through the National PM$_{2.5}$ Sampler Procurement Contract are being provided. The quantities listed are in addition to identical items required to be furnished as part of the sampler itself. Specifically, these accessories will include:

**Single channel samplers:** shipping charges from vendor to State/local agency; 3 sets of additional impacter wells and anti-spill rings; 4 sets of additional filter cassettes, backing screens, and transport containers; 2 sets of additional inlet O-rings; 100 milliliter (ml) impacter oil; and, 50 (count) 37mm diameter glass fiber filters for impacter.

**Sequential samplers:** shipping charges from vendor to State/local agency; 3 sets of additional impacter wells and anti-spill rings; 8 sets of additional filter cassettes and backing screens; 2 sets/inlet of additional inlet O-rings; 100 ml impacter oil; 50 (count) 37mm diameter glass fiber filters for impacter; and, 4 accessories required for collection, storage and transport of sequential samples.

**Speciation samplers:** shipping charges from vendor to State/local agency; routine operational accessories.

**Portable FRM audit samplers:** shipping charges from vendor to ordering agency; 3 sets of additional impacter wells and anti-spill rings; 4 sets of additional filter cassettes, backing screens, and transport containers; 2 sets of additional inlet O-rings; 100 ml impacter oil; and, 50 (count) 37mm diameter glass fiber filters for impacter wells.

Spare parts beyond those accessories listed above for each sampler type are assumed to be part of routine operation of the PM$_{2.5}$ network, and costs for these spare parts are included as part of the Operation and Maintenance (O&M) allocation provided to each agency.